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THE MODERV HAKDWAUE srOttZ.

GARDEN
HOSE

3Tho kind that will Inst

nnd give satisfaction Is

what wo have to offer
you. No better Hoso
made thnn ELECTRIC

it's guaranteed. Many

other kinds here foi you

to select from. Prices,
7c. to 18c. per foot.

Foote & Shear Co.
IJ9N. "Washington Ave

KXXXXXXXXXXX!

Attractive Warm Weather

Clothing for Little Ones

rhf cniMfnt tnrl mint romfirtaiil vmii
and band, light In wrlght ei liivlng t
little wool The-- Outre Sight Iom for
mllry nUliti, Mttle IlresiM, lit krln an'
CVaH in the dalntlwt irnlpjt initrrjl
Infants' Outfit for June a Fpcitillj

Th? Baby Bazaar,
510 Spruce Street.

Telephone or mall in i pnttal to rail at jour
hemp nnd quote prlre on laundriing any quality
or Kind of lace or nh lurulns H culls guar
antcrd

LACKAWANNA

ASKED FOR ASSISTANCE

Number of Applications Were Lis-

tened to by Members of tho
Poor Board.

A litpe nuuibet of nill(Mn foj ie- -
ief appealed lit jcsteid.ij 's meeting of

ytho poor boirel mil petitioned tbe ditei -

lois to Riant them assistance One of
lie eases npstlR.it d was tint of Mis.
ioirm hhntluck, ot Ninth Jstinntnn,
'ho w as ilesei If d hi hoi lutsh.iml mum

imc .iro and has sltue mehpd .ild
ftoin the boaid thioiiRh Dim tut Shot-to- n

Tile litter luih i pi eh id seveial
lottcts, stntltiR thit .Mis

-- hattiuk whs ii i pKIiir mone fiom bei
Itlsb.ind nnd was thoiefon' no ohjitt
oi ihiiltj. 'I he dlicdoi investigated

the nmttci and loimd the womnn hud
leielvtd .some .sninll funds fiom her
husband The bond diiidtd thiit

leltois uien't the sifosl volt
of thine-- , to mppi b, ,ind otPd a

of tlu i llel
aiah Kclh of Putnam tmt, and

hPi lnfnnt ihlld wne iidmitted to the
home foi two months The lathi i of
the 1m1i s awaiting tilnl on the ihaiRo
of wioiirIiir the Junius woman Mis
Jlaij Mnj, who a i onple of jiais hro
irtiiMil h bis loml sinsition b aims-Iii- r

In i husband ot outinRltiR thili
little daiiRhtei. 'i ibuse ot whlih he
was huhipquenil) .u quitted, appeaud
befoie the bond and nskid asslstaiue,
Mating: 1m bushind had tlescitcil hoi

The boaid ilulded that the m.p did
not nunc piupcilj undei Its Jin K!fi --

tlon (leniRe Dodai a vctoian ol the
lll wi.i, who his bun an Innmtt of

the .nldleis1 Home at i:ile and who left
that Institution, dalmliiR he uldn t like
the tieatiiKiit theie. was admitKd to
the home '1 lip i,ivt. of Mis. Kate
ilofak, of Ceil ii itsenue, who claims

that .she and bei t,o ihlldien nie in
.i ti.nl want In (,iii( of the Innate (s.
llkt. toi voik enti i tallied b In I hus-
band, was iifimd to tin illicitm loi
the dlstilit ami tin bo.ii ii Miiiiitu

A letle was , u f,n, ult, iM,inl-anl- a

Tialnlns m liool whlih lonlaliied
the annouiKPini nt ilint loin Suanton
ihlldun now belnn tiiateil an leaili-!ii- r

the nientil llmli and ( hu be i --

ihatiRed tot tmii oihn lii'lib-uiindt- d

ll'P,s Hlld Kills
The nionthh lepnii or SiipHiintmdent

lUeniei show,, thnt theii nie ut pus.
tilt ih.'. Inmiites nt Ihe homo Tlieie
veil-- tour deaths duilnu the past
month, ami nln peiM.ns dlsihutRtd
Of those now nt tlu Institution, U7 nun
nnd Hi womqi nio iiiMine

SCRANTON TEAM WAS EASY.

Defeated by Bloomsburg at That
Place Thursday.

A teim of plnjiis tiom this sutionJdunicjed to HIooinsbuiR ThuiMhu,
and spun the rouith In puntdliiR di'

clhlotl tor tho HloomsbuiR ttum 'ihe
Knintnn plaiia wpio i asllj di ftateil
heliiR unable to lilt Little.

I'lisln, on the iontiai, was i nsj
f u the I!lonmhbui,j HlimMiK wlio Ralh-lie- d

twentj hits olf hia ililhuj. Tho
hi Oil' follow h!

ni(0Mi,rin:
ii ir o k i

' l'1'!--. "h 4 4 111Wiilliuw, 11 J J I 0 1

l idniiin, o i i j (j j
' '" P i 1 1 1 u
H'ldn, .li 1 l i it ii
liiiinui, m a a m o i
1 -- plnl". c( j 'i j o (I

HiPfp. rf 2 j o ii
1?U, If ,,, J 2 I o

f'llJli Ii JO Jt J j
SCHWION,

II. II, O A. 1

rie'iioj, 2h i j o
riiilbln, if 0 0 5 11Sallln, II 1 1 'J 2
Conon, m , o 0 2 'J "
hiikuoiri, If 0 l j o o
Hulkl, .Ii 1 0 j n

"I. P 0 1) .1 ft ft
Hut., rf il 2 ii n i
Ci(Mln, p 1 n n fi (i

'luUli f S 21 S s
B union 0 I) I n 0 0 0- -
tUoonnburs .) .1 0 0 fi .1 n -- Is

Men's Stiaw Hnts
In nil stjles nnd dimensions, nlso n
most complete line of huiIhr shlits of
the newest patterns ut juices tanging
from Mo, TSc nnd $1 00 w, ni0 ,n
tiuii'ill) nddlnR to out lino of men s
tumlslilnrs everything lint is pew
nnd up to date, Hummn t'ndeiweui
E.'c a Raiment and up Ub hauls ,t
Wlrth, ujtl Liickuwnnnu aenuo.

The popular Punch dgar Is still he
leader of the 30c, cUuis

a fl

LEYDEN WAS ON WAR PATH- -

Will Have a Chanco This Morning
to Explain His Conduct

Anthony I.eydcn, of Tajlor, was ar-
rested j'esteiday by Detective Will I

Cllffnnl, on ii wari.int sworn out be-

fore Alili'imnn Howe bv Henry Novell,
chniRlnc lilin with dlsotderly i (induct
nml tnitllclouH mischief.

Leydeii, It appeal?. Rot on n wild
Jntnboteo, rmiith of .Itih, nnd ImnRln-Iii- k

pome sort of hi lev ante n mil list Hie
NoixellH, pi oc ci ded to demolish their
home, lie thtew i obblestonos nt the
huuo until be almost fell fiom

The wood panels In one door
nnd tbe filnss p.inclH In nnotlicr wcie
Htnashed, tbe plislolltiK In n number of
looms was broken nnd Kevor.il window n

were binkrn
Ley den was Ht 111 under the Influence

of drink when in t alined before tbe
foi ii hemltiB nnd lie wan went

to Jnll to nob( r up He toslstcd stoutly
on tbe win In the stntlon hoimp nnd
Ktivo Detective (Mlffoiel a llely tussle
nt almost cvoiy step of the way.

John Sullivan, n friend of J.eyden,
who emnuiiiced him In his leslstnnce,
wiim ordeied arrested by Aldettnnn
Howe nnd stnt to lull to tool off Hol.i
will be given heniliiRS this mcnulng.

ROBINSON APPOINTED.

The Treasurer Will Bo the First
Director of the Department of

the City Treasury,

Kecoidei W. L C'onnell estordiiv
rereheil fiom HnulsburR ollld.il notl-rio.itl-

of the sIrhIiir of the "ihispr"
to the "ilppei" which, nmnng other
thlliRs s beljpsed to line lpRlshited
Clt. 'liensiiier H, j. Jlobiuson out of
olllce,

Mr, Itobliison wns nt once appointed
as bis own suciessor for the reimlmler
of the teim for which he wns elected,
which will end the llrst Moudav of
Apt II of next !eit His title will be
dlreitor 4 the dpputnient of the city
trcasuiei

LANGAN'S SUDDEN DEATH.

Expired Whilo Lying on Porch at
His Home.

Thomas LaiiRnn of Dunmotp, n
ollnR in in about JO enri of iirp, was

found dead about ii o'i lot k Thuis-- d

iv nlRlu on the poub of his rel-ilei- u

e, on Hast Di Inker stteet, wheie
he lled with an aunt nnd his slstpr

nutlnir the dij he h id attended the
pit ult of the Independent Hose inm-- I

iiij mil niilM'd home about 1 n' lock.
His aunt nnd slstei weie on tile poich
and he joined tin m ami laid down,

that he would cool off befoie
ie tliliiR

When the others of the fnnnlv were
leady to letlre lhp. wpnt to awaken
him, but tould Ret no iespoiip to their
calls a plnsid.m was hastilv .sum-
moned but hefoit his nriU.il LaiiRin
w.is dead Sevoi.il pnis neo. while
emplned upon thp l.illioad, he stif-lo- ss

fen el the of one mm nnd since
then h is not been KRtilailj em- -
pbued

Cot oner Uobpits was notified nnd
esteida v liipstlR!itoil Hip us, ,md

stilled his deith wis due to apoplexv
nnd the etieme hp.it The fiineial
will be held fiom his late home this
nf lei noon nt t o'clock, with Interment
In the old Cathollo cometeiy. Dun-moi- e.

STRUCK BY STREET CAR.

Drivers of Brewery Wagon Injured
in Collision Thursday Night.

Max Madenspuhei nnd his brother
Adam, while dilMiiR one ot the H.
Itoblnsons' Sons tuewen wiiroiis
Tliuisdaj iilRlu had a nanow escape
fiom di.ith on the lro Idetue ion),
neat Diamond avenue

Inbound Piovlileiue cat. No ",",, ioI-llde- d

Willi them htilklnR with rip it
fouo IJoth men weie thwu fiom
theli seats and tbe hoises knocked
down Max Madensp.idioi sustained a
badh ciushcd Ipr and olhei inlnnr

while his lit other had one of
his aims twisted fiom Its soeket, The
w.iroii wns badh damaged

ISAAC HURLEY FOUND.

After Several Days' Absence Green
Ridge Man Is Located,

Isaac Huilev of Mousey aenue,
(Jit en KIiIrc, who dKippeaied fiom
his home four das uro, was found
list uiijii bv Patrolnnn lioss, wuiulei-In- it

In the fields in u the HIrIi Win ks.
He bad with him a big toll of bills,

amounting to C00 whlih be diew fiom
a ii'lltial i Itv bank Tuesdav A few
d.ns befoie he left home Hill lev wan
piostiated by the heat In Dunmoie
The fleite blne of the sun Is thoURlit
to hun unbal inci'd him mentall
When found list night he was ai ting
in a en stimiRe m.iniiPi.

JUDGMENTS NOT SATISFIED.

Though n Largo Number of Them
Have Boen Paid by the City.

In the dt controllers otllie, Clerk
John Howell has toi some time been
engiged In going nei the list of
judgments against the dtj which aic

on the lecouls In the
otliu

As et he has onlv got pait wny
oer the long list, but has found, up
to due, that about one-ha- lf of the
Judgments i,hp been paid, but not
mm kid sntisllPd on the ipcoul.
thiough some onisluht on tin) pail of
dty ollldais of tho past.

An Attinctlve Exclusion.
The I'enn Avenue Hnptlsl chinch

mid Stinilu) sdiool is to conduot its
minimi pxiiuslon next Thuisdn to
Lake Lndote, leaving the I) ,i . nta
Hon a S a in This will make a most
delightful outing mid will be abl mn-dint-

The pi be of tb kets will be
only r,0 tents foi adults and 30 cents
foi children.

Cool Summer Clothng.
Our Mipeib stoik of light weight

gi intents aie the ntlinc tlon of the i It),
riminel .Suits, Seiges. .Skeletons, Htc.

You cannot sutpnsn nur line of Hlue
Sige and Dnnnel Suits, and the
tfllloilng and fit of oui garment aie
of a chin ai tei which stamps the ap.
pi oval of fashion on the nian who
wtnis them. Itlchaids ,t Wlilh, .MO

Lackawanna avenue

(HUB

flCCorRmodafioDs 1
When it comes to a question

of ncconimo;lntlon this Bank is
always as Ubctal as conditions I
will waimnt.

The People's Bank J

JT'i ' "iwfSiWf" "VY"1""' flOff"
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SUMMER HOME

OPENSTODAY
NUMBER OF WOMEN AND

CHILDREN GO THERE TODAY,

Party from This City Yosterday
the Building at Cresco

Whoro the Men's Guild of St.
Luko'a Church Conduct Ono of tho
Most Practical and Worthy of
Local Oharltles Building Is n
Large Roomy Structure and HnB
a Magnificent Location,

At Creco, Monioe coiintj, today, Pt.
Luke's Summer Jloine will tlnovv open
I's bnstiltable doois for the season to
women nnd chlldien, who uppiI the
change it o-- cltv to country llfo but
who up not of theiiisplves In a posi-
tion to enjoy the blessings of a short
xtiiMllon nrild such quiet and tiain.oll-It- v

ns Is a Torded nt Ciesco
This - the ninth pnr of the fiiiu-m- er

home, whlih has won foi Itse'f tin
abb Ing jilaie ti'iiong the worthv pine-tlcn- l

chnrltlps of the city. 'I'liotuli
he Men's cliilld of Luke's t'liuich

n"umes thnige of t Ii woik of main-
taining tin' home, i Is in no si'iit.e
ricl'il oi spctuilnn, and during the
siiiunipr lnnnths women and chlldien of
all u.illonalltlps anil all shades of re-
ligions belief nnd rest iilul quiet as
well as renewed stiength and vigor tit
this ietie.it.

The siimmei home wns flist estnb-hsbe- d

at Oalton, and after two jeais
was moved to Like Ariel wheie It was
irnlntnlned for two j(ais nioip The
iipccssltv for such a home having by
this time been absolutely deinonsttated
the Men's Guild sought u peimanent
home and tlnnllv decided upon the
lni ge, coinfoi table tounti.v home about
one tulle fiom the Crest n station of
the Uelavvaie, Lackawanna and West,
em lallio.iil.

The building Is a tin fiame
si mi ttiie with two in ips of gioiind

it. Tho house has slxtepii,
big aliv looms nnd foity wonnn and
chlldien nan be accommodated nt one
time without etowdlng While the
building Is sufficiently high up In the
mountains to be cool and healthful at
all times It has thesheltei wild h avoids
sudden changes of teuipeiature to be
expei ted on the mountain tops.

A HHAt'TIFI'L VHOSPHCT.
ill float of the home l se the bold

flouts, of the Ciesio and Itattlespake
mountains, and to the rtar a seiiis of
gentle hills stieti'h uwuy until they
f.ule fi oni levv In tbe illstaiiie The
Mill cieek and Unttlesnnke ticik which,
wind down the sides of the Ciesco
and Itnttlesnuko mountains, mingle a
sl.oit dlstmne fiom the home and tho
Itattlesnake loses Its lilentit.v, the ex-

panded Mill (i eel; flowing on to llioid-luad- s
cipek and theme to Hip Deln-vva- ip

The building occupied bv the home
was built bv Lot Ing Andievvs of New
York In IMiii, and for m in eus was
oicupled bv the supei Intendent of the
Immense tauiuiy which for ve.ns was
the leading Indiistiv of Ciesto oi Oik-dal- e,

as it vvas then known. I'.aik of
the house on the giotind owned bv the
llulld Is a line gtove, wheie a dozen or
moie lomfoi table Iiainmoiks Invite the
weniv and sick to lost and repose.

The iiousi.. was laigelv furnished
Without expense to the Men's tlullil
each of the following oiganiatlotis
hiving (onti United the tuinishlngs for
a toom: Hmiilojis of Mt Pleasant
eolllerv, Caipenters' union, Alitluatlte
fommnndeiv. Knights of Malta;

of the Helnwaie, Latkawnnua
nnd Western midline shops, emploves
of the ColllPiy Hngineer, Pinploves of
the Ppiinsjlvanln Coil lompjnv, Lodge
No 101 Knights of Pj thins, emploves
of the Scianton Stove vvoiks, Ancient
Older of rnlted Woikinen, Pinplojes
of the Lackawanna lion and Steel
eonipinv's not th mill

The summer home movement Is tu
genctal ehaige of l!ev. Ttogeis lsuiel,
D, I , lectot of St Luke's t lunch, but
the active work In conneitlon with It
Is In the bands of T". L Biov, n. innstii
of the Men's (lulld, who assigns iei-tal- n

pottlons t the woik to unions of
the members. Vnlunble asslstaute Is
nlso given bv the Women's Oulld, The
mattoii at the home Is Mis. a M

Weeden, whose success iluilng pist
jeais ileiuoiistintes that she has a pe-

culiar fitness foi the lmpoitant ofllce
the oicuples. The home tluoiighout Is
com foi table and homelike and stiupu-lous- lj

elf nil.

1NSPHCTION PARTY.
The pntv which went out to Inspict

the home .vestetdav was composed ot
Lev Dr. and Mis, Hogeis Israel, I lev
t.dwniil James Mi Homy, ot West
Suantoii, Hi N J McManus, of
Noith Siraiiton, Hev Thonins de
(liuchy, of West Seinnton; Mis. G.
L Db kson, Mis Pied ... Stevens, Mis.
M J Keek, Mi-- s Susan II. Dickinson,
Miss Ihiima Sandeison, I', , Hioun
and lppiesentathis of seveial of the
papers of this rt At Ciesco they
wen Joined bv (latrison Shafei a
piomliient lesldeiit nf Ciesio, who has
given Invaluable aid In the vvav of
cailng lor llie building dm lug tho
months It Is dosed and bv aits of
kindness dining the summer months
when the home is mow ded Aftei an
Inspection of the pieinlses the paitv
pal took of a luiuh and letuined to this
city.

W. A. Coleman Is dinlrtiian nf tho
committee on supplies for the home
nnd Is much eiu out aged nnd gi.allied
by the generous l espouses received to
the nppenl foi supplies of nil kinds
necessniy to maintain the home The
Hi st p.ntj of women and children will
leave foi tho home todij. Applica-
tions for ndnilsslon to the home can be
niiiile dally to Mi, Dei man at St
Luke's Pailsh house liom 9 to 10

o'clock.
DONATIONS AClCNOU'LKDnHD.
The ti enstii pi acknowledges with sin-

ce ie thanks insli donations foi Ihe
Homo woik, dui Ing the past week, ns
follows:
June -'-

)- I'lini Mm Willi un I Smldi . ,.s .; 00
limit .10 V I lien I, H lieu Dr. Iwil .,, pi ()
lull 1 -- Mi 1' V Hun Sim
Itilv M J. MiMimu ft m
Juh : itufiH j iiKtu in ui

U Wllllim 1' (ill bun u)
Mr llotiun pi ikui . . 1(1 in)

lub 4 -- Jli. 11 (', Ilaiklil, Irbangn, la, ,. , do
July 6 Mr IIjiij W hln.liury S 0.1

Cu.li (fnm u I J'l.O ft m

Tiial ; ft)
Viunuut In rctofi.i j uknuwledfcil Ill no

Tulnl In lulj fi $IJ1(

Thanks aie also tendcied fop donn-tloi- ui

of supplies, luboi, etc., to the fol-
lowing fllcnds;

fcuranlon liimfci tunipanv, (or caitnirj I', 1

lent).ml liioiii iV, shnr iiniun,i on I I'eole ,V.

liillr-r- , fu luiilnair, (' 1', Mutiliena A

S(l,olt lilllln, P. I'. snail, II, I'. llabincK A.

(impiiit, 1. K (mnpuij, 1. II, Wjlt .in I

.Mc Jtiikm.ii, (or dour; I". l 1'iicc, l'lwanl

OPTICALLY SPEAKING
The newest thing in Eye Glasses

is the Fox Patent Lasso Guard. It
doesn't fit every one, but neaily so.
We have it.

S. H. TWINING,
13 PCNN AVENUE.

Maker of Siwetat in ami lip lliawot llanin'
Di UK Mnn.

sielicrkrr, J II force mi, tor coITiP, Wliiitlr A.

I'n IMo 'in cnnpiny an 1 I Van lllau om, for

tu, I' I, tlrofii otiii W I, lolpinm, lollnl
nala, A DjioIio, M I lloliiit, I' I Mur
rav i Company and V II I'ipkp, for vrgdal lea,
A . (Vnnill, Tlmini llfklti, 1 K ("air .V. on,
for brtl, laokawaina Ilibv lompinv for milk,
and for nmdr) morprlK catirird irnoda, irnkna,
ili , from F MctPiia, Mak Imutlrll, Frank
liiikrrt, lolin Wrttplial. II A. Pirrcp, It. Krllv,
Joint Iauk's Son, V II Jirkon, II II Wood,
J I,. Coiiiull K. Coinpanv, ,1 II rhliirrr, W II
Puia-iti- , Wintr fi IMlli, Mikpitrick llrothria, It
(I Palo, IIIip, Ip k ("otnpatn, llaiid pruk',
J T I'orlir, T. J. k'plly k Compinv, National
lllctult pimpinv. I'. I, Duck, (vnald Jonp, (lln
tir 'ildlpr, Ihnlrl I'ourll, I'nlon Cub atorp,
P t Murrav A. lompinv, rhindlcr A Short,
Maik lino", P I Vlirilik (irorue W, Frjlilf,
AinlirfMP llpilr, llnrlia liriil I UoIhmM
llnirj lliui,plioir, William Noalon, F, I) Met mi,
(Iforite Hit's", Mirr., s lop, Nliullr llrotliua,
A M Slirr, M fl C. nnd, M .1 Krllt'a lnkiri
aba fii!m I. It Sihlagfr, for liani" and loion,
and firm J ll William ,1 llroltur for i liam
inoi k

VALUES HAVE GONE DOWN

Consequently the County Tax Levy
Will Bo the Same as It

Was Last Year.

In the countv nt latge, as In the
city, t hoi o has been u niatked depie-clatlo- n

In real i state values nnd, as
a const (itiente, the expected i eduction
In the county tax levy Is made impos-dbl- e.

At a nipptlng of the countv cominls-sionei- K

estordny thp levy for the en-
suing j ear was fixed at seven nnd
one-ha- lt mills, the same as It was
last oar, when a half mill was added
to tho regular levy to ptovlde for the
pavnient of the blldgps

The valuation this jeir Is $11, ",94, 677,
or 11,110 000 liss than it was last piu.
Of the total Miluation, Scianton has
$JJ MT.'ill, Caiboinlnle. tl.7'W'i't, and
tin test of the county, $10,t,4l SI". The
bulk of the ili'piedatlon was In Siian-to- n,

but almost eveiv munlclpjllty In
the countv contilbuted sonietTilng to
the doe lease

The only explanation of the deoipao
vouphsafpd bv the county commission-pi- s

Is th it the triennial assessment
finds piopeity cheaper than It was
tin oo ens ago. One particular cause
of the decrease Is that t oal tracts
lessen In value as thev ate woiked
out, nnd dmlng the pist tlnee veais
some luge tracts have been tians-feue- d

tioni the "coal I unl ' to "fntlll
land list. The leduction In the

against the Laikavvanna
Iron and Stetl coinixinj's piojieitv and
the piopettles on the extreme lower
and uppi'i pottlons of Lukawanna.
ave line an' given ns Instances an (unit-
ing foi the ltiliittiun In the citv valua-
tion.

A bond Issue s also a veiy stiong
pioblbllltv of this e,u. Monev will
liave to be raised to pnv for the monu-
ment, which tost about $1,0 000, the

of the eouit house grounds,
to cost $1,000. lmpi moments at the
Jill. $U,ono. nnd the costs of the elec-
tion contest. $SO,000 or theie ibouts,
making a total of $irrooo This will
niPin that thpie will be no low ei Ing of
the tnx lev.v next ear either.

FIRE WORKS ACCIDENTS.

As nftei ninth of July 4 Is lepoited a
Fin Ions net blent which happened

niotnlng to little Louis Gold-
smith the uiung son of Mi nnd Mis
Sol Goldsmith of Qullli v inenue Uo
found a smoke blackened Romnn can-
dle and on shaking It was delighted to
heir a mttle whlih showed that all Its
contents had not been exploded.

The little fellow nc coidlngly stinted
In to have a oelobiatlon of his own
and lit the caudle. r seveial sec-
onds theie wiie no ipsiilts, and the
voungster phked up the explosive and
looked anxlouslv down the tube to see
wheie the tiouble lay. Just then It
exploded and Louis sustained most
painful bums fiom the sudden povvei-f- ul

flash, his entlto fate being ills,
coloicd and binned

Anthnuv the n-e.- ir old son of Mr
find Mis John Mi ndiews, of Chinch
avenue a di her boy in the Cav ugi
mine, was seilouslj burned Wednesday
niol nlng while shooting off a tiinunn
In the toni of his home

Young McAndievvs bad made a fuse
and when about to light this the head
of the match Hew off and fell In a
can of bias! Ing powder which was
standing mm In. The ilaine from the
powdei flew up Into Mi Andievvs' fnce
and ai mind the uppei part of his bodv,
burning him st.j louslv

He wns rallied Into Ms home, where
a phsran was qnlcKlv summoned
I.nter lie was lemoved to the Moses
Ta v lor hospital, and after looehlng
ticntniPiit nt that Institution bo vvas
convened to his home isteidny after-
noon, wheie he Is now lestlng easll,

John Kildoi, who suffeted the loss of
one of his bands nnd part of the other
Wednesday night bj the explosion of a
small (aiinon Is lepoited as testing
easily at the Lackawanna hospital

Smoke the Pocono Ec cigar.

Quality
The woi Id over make? the
pi Ice If ou desire tlm finest
on the imnket we can supply

ou If ou want GOOD Ql'AL-1T-

hut not the highest gtado,
we can suppl that. We make
a speciality ot HIGH GlLYDi:
medium pi Iced lines, j'or in.
stuine, we have line Honeless
Sat dines for '.' and other
binnds at .13c dlffeienre In
pi be earned by quality of fish.
We nlso sell Impoited Shi dines
for 19c, Just as laige tin but
not boneless. Look into the
matter caiefully and ou will
llud thnt It 1 Just as we
dnlm best goods for least
money. Our delivery system
extends for miles In all dh ac-

tions, Kindly older early.

E. G. Goursen

RITTER FIRED
FIVE SHOTS

ONE OF THEM TOOK EFFECT IN
JOHN FORD.

Anothor of Thorn Lodged in tho Foot
of James O'Boyle Ford's Condi-

tion Is Not Serious Shooting Fol-

lowed a Quarrel Over the Fact That
Rltter Used Insulting LauRiinge
to a Woman Who Was with Ford,
Rltter Was Committed to the
County Jail.

NlnotPn-- . ear-ol- d John Poul, of Jes-su- p,

Is at the Lacakawautia hospital
with a bullet wound In his nbdomen
and Joseph lllttei, aged IS of Arch-bal- d,

who h accused of lutllitlng the
wound, Is in the county Jill, to await
the icsult of the shooting.

The wound vvas Indicted during a
clittnketi brawl following a rouith of
Jul picnic nt Jpssup.

Told, Jumps O'llo.vle and James
Duffy, with two lady ft lends, were to-
gether at the picnic and on the wnv
home, at 10 o'clock, they encountered
lllttei and a companion nmiied Wil-
liam neniipinuth, nlso of Airhbnfd

lllttei it Is alleged, used Insulting
language to one of the Rlrls an Ponl
demanded that he apoloRlre Rltter
lespomled by diawlng a thlrtv-tw- o

callbte levolver and firhiR live' shots,
One of thnn stiuek Poul In (lie lower
extremity of the abdomen nnd another
lodged In O'Hovle's foot.

The nffnlr took place on Depot street,
Jessup, In fiord nf H. W. Sqtllei's
hm dw aie store, near the hi Idge sepir-atln- g

Jessup fiom Peckville
When Ponl was seen to fall, Rltter

and llennemuth inn across the In ldge
to Peckville and then made their Way
to Archbnld, where they ate supposed
to have pone Into hiding.

Port! wns taken to the office of Dr
J n Gtmer, where the wound wns
diessed, Later he vvas placed abomd
a stteet car and conveyed to the
Lackawanna hospital When he vvas
being tindiessed the bullet vvas found
In bis stocking It bad enteted the
abdomen sldewlse and came out again
tluee Inches bevond the point of

The hob' mule by the exit of
the bullet was not noticed until this
tlinoj The wound Is not seilotis, the
doctois say.

Rltter and lleuneiuuth enme to
Snanton dmlng tho eailv moinlng,
and about t o'clock Rltter stitien-ilptp- d

himself to Pattolman Katlus
He claimed that there was a free
fight; tint someone fired a revolver,
and that then he flipd thipe or four
shots In the air.

The authoiltles at Jessup weie noti-
fied of Itlttet's siirrendei and dmlng
the afternoon, Ollber Muirav came
down for him.

When he was arraigned Inst night
before Justice of the Peace McGlnnls,
James Duffv, who was with Ponl and
II W. Squler, In front of whose stoic
the tiouble nccurned, testified that
Rltter did the shooting nnd that his
shots were alined In the dlieetinn of
Void. Rltter wns committed to the
countv Jail, without bill, to await the
results of Poid's wound.

TELEPHONE GIRLS AFFECTED

Number of Them Prostrated by the
Heat.

The seveie heat of the past wick has
pi oven nn awful stialn on the ex-- i
linnge glils emplojed b the Latkn-wann- a

Telephone eompan, and thtie
has in en haidl n dav when five oi six
girls hive not been foiced to be absent
thiough heat pinstiatlon

As a lesult of which the othei glils
have been foiled to do double duty, and
pations of the (ompanv foued to wait
a little looser than usual for ansvveis
to their calls Yesteiday moinlng one
of the , Miss Sims, swooned
at 3 o'doik In the moinlng, and hid to
be lemoved to bet home in Hullstead
toni t.

TOOK CLOTH FROM PROSSER.

An Ill-Bre- d Dog Waylaid the Mail
Carrier.

William R. Prober, a cential city
eat i lor, had an exciting ndventuie the
other dav on South Washington ave-
nue, In whlih a luge bulldog, with a
sit of beautiful, film teeth, plnved a
bailing lole.

Piosser vvas on his accustomed
ionic, and on loaving the lesidence of

Straw

Hat Season
t is heie for good. Don't go

f mound wealing a heavy hat,
telling eveiy man you meet
"It's a hot day." Most men

L can tell a hot day without be-

ll ing told buy a stinw hat and
L be comf oi table.

j. Heie nie Knox Stiaws, in all
shapes nnd sizes, $3 nnd $4.

An excellent hat, either split
or rough bialds, ?l,f0 nnd $2.
Alpine Stiaws for S1.50, on up
to $12.00 foi leal Panamas.

"on T!!UAir I
803

WlMntM Aft.

'M''H'.K,J

I Oils, Paints

TELEPHONE 2G-- 2.

BROTHERS,
216 Ave.

ft fnmllv named Kptinedy vvas ac-

costed by the canine, who seductively
tind eo.vlv dlsplujeel a mouthful of
teeth, which tpspmhlcd a blidseve
view nf n lemeteiy. He followed this
up with seveial shy adv amps and
dually took a lllng leap at the enr-ile- r,

and bulled his teeth in Piosser's
tioliseis. The grnycoat tltuilly sep-
arated himself fiom the loving gttp nt
the animal and depaitPil, leaving Fldo
to trot off seienelv with a larRP pntih
of cloth between his teeth, Mr, Pros-se- r

fottunutely suffered no Injuiy.

oFlJCENSES.

Ordinances Being Framed to Place
It in tho Hands of Dlroctor

of Public Safety.

At the next inciting of tumults an
oidinance will be Intiodlli cd taking
fiom the city tieasmei the light to
Issue lie ousts to vend and peddle about
the city and placing It In the bunds of
th" dlietlor of public sifetv This
change will be m idc at the Instance
of Ri conli r Council.

"The trcas'iier Is not an exeaitlve
ofllce," the let order said jestpidiy,
"and nnv man who eame to him and
demanded n licence and pioduced tin
necessniy fpp tould Insist on getting It
Thlevis atnl eint ks might tlesiu. such
a license ns a mentis of getting Into
houses to plv unlawful calling, nnd the
clt.v ought to be cmeful about tbe kind
nf men who obtain these lie e uses J be-
lli ve the tllieetoi of public safet ought
to have this matter In ehaige, and if
he lm reason to know a man Is not a
lit peison to be glvm n license, he tan
use his dlscietlon and iefue it."

ANDREW SCALES ARRESTED- -

Ho Is Charged with Assaulting
Peter Thano.

Andiovv Scales was in rested yester-
day afternoon b Mounted Ofllier Jo-

seph Rloch, on the clnrge of
Peter Thane, of Noith Main

avenue, Thuisday morning Thane
claims that Scales, who Is colored, shot
him In the head.

Scales was taken to the central sta-
tion b Oilier Hloch and theie enteted
bill for his appenaiue befoie Alder-
man Howe this moinlng to answei to
the ehaige.

POLICE PIOKINGST

Vnntlier lolin I alb, jirmlcil on tlic (IniKO ((
(In nkcnnri, wis flnul (

lilin Iilh, tie biilltuit loiin? to in ulin a

rifvlnl die nlcli! ft Ihe Vmntli In I'Minlinan
VI (Vllltcan, rm liif (Iuhkp of llirowinj; n Iii;litri)
flrn (Uikrr inlo x giimp of vouns hilirs, u
finnl SI1 in pnlup imirt (lrnlji mimlnc

While u ilkinic dim k lis I rat nirnuc lent
inc ruing Patrolnnn Villi mm fonnrl 4 man

Ivlns ill unk iml aslup nn tho ftiilruilk III

wrke him up ami from feur nf Inlnl iiiiiesinl
him to innvn ilonir ant then 11 ilinl the futility
if the enti r, ns I lie i,f-p- icii' inlmn lintli lrg
Hi- - i iiinoini tu the (intril point st ition in
a ImE.v

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave,

-- .

Try the new 5c cigar "KlDon."

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment in business,
theprofitfromaTELEPHONE
is incalculable.
Residenco and Commercial
rates at a moderato cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Manager's cBicc, 117 Adams menuf.

Penn Avenue Baptist Church

Excursion
--TO-

Lake Lodore,
Thursday, July 1 1.

Tickets: i1ult, 60 rcnli; Children, SO rrnts

ALL WOOL
Worsted Suits, to Order,

$15.00 and Up
King Miller, Tailor,

For Ladies and dents.
435 SPRUCE STREET.

and Varnish t

V

maioneu Uil & ManuiarliirinG! ComDanu.
141-1- 49 Street.

Wake Dp
There is a time for all things,
so it is said. Just now it is
time to buy your Wines fram
us aud save mouey. Our

HAUT SAUTERNES AND CLARETS

Are the finest in the land
considering the price vre. ask.

CASEV
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, Lackawanna

ISSUING

Merchant

Meridian

f'H''(''H''Mf
Fancy and

ii Art Goods Center. J
.

ii Specials
ii This Week

New Duchess Braids ?
;; for lace making.

Briarenc for fancy f
shirt waists.

Your Inspection Med f

Cramer-Well- s Co.,

130 Wyoming Ave.

'

Kayrm
m

T)iVal)
That leads to cool comfort
means wearing our Straw-Hat- s

and Negligee Shirts.

Conrad,
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Shifting Responsibility

Is alwnjs excusable, when It may be

done conscientiously.

Every owner of leal estate carried

responsibilities that do not appear In

his accounts, jet, they are Imperatively

lmpoitant.

The opinion of an attoiney upon tho

sppuilty ot oui 1 ind titles must bo

backed by jour own assets.

Hy the pajment ot a icasonable fee

you maj shift this liability on the

TITLE GUARANTY
TRUST C- -

OF SCRANTON.PENNA.

f, A W tire". PiMtlrnt II hi.i p V Prfs
A II. Mirilnicik. K.1I1I1 S Hull

MiepitMiknt Irut Otntcr.

Prairie

Grass

Furniture
"From the prairies of

America to the homes of

the world."
In Color Beautiful
In Design Artistic
In Use Comfortable
InDurabiity-U- ke Iron
In Price Reasonable

It is adapted to all

places and particularly
useful and appropriate for

fumishingsummerhomes
and porches. We have a
complete line.

Hill & Connell
iai N. Washington Ave.


